
 

 

14 October 2022           

Newsletter 

 

Dear parents, carers, 

Another busy fortnight at Highampton Primary with a Girls football event at Holsworthy Community 

College, information for our Y6 parents on the exciting France trip this year and a ‘Speak out, Stay 

safe’ NSPCC workshop for Years 5 and 6. Events in and out of school help to broaden our curriculum 

and give the children extra learning experiences too. 

This week we were proud to send our keen footballers to Holsworthy Community College to take 

part in the Girls’ Football event with other small schools. The girls enjoyed it so much, they were also 

beautifully behaved and represented the school so well. Thank you girls for embracing this event and 

for showing respect to your adult and to those around you. We look forward to future events 

outside of school that both help build relationships and build confidence and wellbeing. 

 

Highampton and Exbourne girls join to create a football team 

As we approach the half term week, there is lots more exciting learning in store for our children, 

including Explorers and Adventurers in Tarka class and Pre-Historic History in Ruby class. Our after 

schools clubs are busy and Gardening continues to be a favourite during this Harvest season. At this 



 

time of year, we can reflect and be thankful for all that we have – food, friends, family, homes, 

health and happiness. We can also think about those less fortunate who may be experiencing 

hardship and suffering and offer support where we can.  

Mental Health Awareness Week 10th-16th October 2022  

Mental Health Awareness Week is a chance to bring about a greater understanding of Mental Health 
conditions and how they affect people. Anxiety, depression and other mental health conditions are 
not exclusive to adults. Mental health is as important to a child's safety and wellbeing as their 
physical health. It can impact on all aspects of their life, including their educational attainment, 
relationships and physical wellbeing. Mental health can also change over time, to varying degrees of 
seriousness, and for different reasons. According to Place2Be, “1 in 6 children and young people have 
a diagnosable mental health problem” whilst others face challenges such as bullying and 
bereavement. Here are some useful links around supporting your child with their mental health – 
 
Child mental health: recognising and responding to issues | NSPCC Learning 
Advice for parents and carers of primary school pupils | Talking mental health primary school | Anna Freud 
Centre 

 
Early Reading 
Thank you to those parents who were able to attend our Read Write Inc information evening this 
week, it is great to see how many of you are engaged at home with this fantastic reading 
programme. We have had some valuable staff development in school also this week to help improve 
our sessions for the children even more. Your support at home is key so that the children make 
excellent reading progress. Please ask Mrs Rees if you have any questions around reading at home or 
our Phonics learning. 

Parent Forum – Our Parent Forum is on Tuesday 18th October starting at 3.30pm in school. 

This is an opportunity to discuss how we can best work together to improve the lived experience of 
our children at Highampton Primary. All parents are welcome. Mr Williams (SENDco) will present a 
short piece on the SEND vision for the coming year. If you have a particular topic you would like to 
add to the agenda, please email to the school office. We look forward to seeing you at our first 
Forum of 22/23! 

Reminders:  
• Parent Consultations are the week after half term, on Tuesday 1st November. Please book a 

slot to see your child’s class teacher at the school office. This is an opportunity to discuss 
your child’s learning progress with their class teacher. 

• Please label your child’s uniform clearly – there are several items turning up in our lost 
property box without a name. Many thanks. 

• We want to encourage KS1 pupils to become more independent coming into school – please 
talk to your child about walking into school from the gate in the mornings. After half term, 
we are going to line Tarka class up and bring to the gate as this will speed up end of day 
collection as well as help those with younger siblings. 
 
 

https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/child-health-development/child-mental-health
https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/resources/advice-for-parents-and-carers-talking-mental-health-with-young-people-at-primary-school/
https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/resources/advice-for-parents-and-carers-talking-mental-health-with-young-people-at-primary-school/


 

Local Opportunities Survey 

As part of our work with our community we would like to establish a comprehensive directory of 

opportunities available to our young people and their families within the town and villages covered by 

the Dartmoor Multi Academy Trust. With this in mind, I would be very grateful if you would be kind 

enough to complete the below survey to help us with the development of this directory. The information 

you share will be anonymous and the survey should take no more than 3 minutes.  Please include 

information for all your children on one survey and thank you in advance for your support with this 

project. 

Derrick Brett, Executive Director of Civic Leadership 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kG0HO7J4vUqeBcIPJiicRivAgEf75BVHtZHFCAI-

fPFUQjdERThQRUI2RU5CSTJJMVJSVDJIR0M4WC4u 

 

 
Half term week is a chance to connect with friends and family. We hope that children will continue 
to read daily and get a chance to complete their homework projects too. Wishing you all a wonderful 
weekend and half term week when it arrives.  

Kindest regards,  

 

Mrs Petersen 
 

 

 

Managing your Money

 

Citizens Advice is offering ‘Managing Your Money’ webinar sessions which are designed to 

help with information, tips and strategies to help you to take control of your finances see 

the following link for more information: 

- https://ruraldevoncab.org.uk/managingyourmoney/ 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kG0HO7J4vUqeBcIPJiicRivAgEf75BVHtZHFCAI-fPFUQjdERThQRUI2RU5CSTJJMVJSVDJIR0M4WC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kG0HO7J4vUqeBcIPJiicRivAgEf75BVHtZHFCAI-fPFUQjdERThQRUI2RU5CSTJJMVJSVDJIR0M4WC4u
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fruraldevoncab.org.uk%2fmanagingyourmoney%2f&c=E,1,7535wXZgoQs2KbLIRvbuAMHt0t6Ne9DstAUyt41dDXk0_Kw8aF7Yvs7h6K3LWgHHhuxLrHlZI4P2LFfKJ1khMnkGiSxA_kD-voHaHXLgtJLI8VQEoMQ,&typo=1


 

Celebration Assembly  

 
 

 
 

Friday 30.09.2022  Friday 07.10.2022 

Star of the week TARKA –   
Mabel for working hard and 
succeeding with her phonics 

Star of the week TARKA –   
Ollie for putting extra effort into your 
writing and phonics this week 

Star of the week RUBY –   
Moss for his remarkable science 
knowledge 

Star of the week RUBY –   
Kit for great effort in your maths this 
week and your understanding of the 
number system 

Learner of the week –   
Hannah for being a leader of learning 
and showing resilience; learning from 
her mistakes 

Learner of the week –   
Max for efforts in your writing and 
writing in a mature manner 

RUBY HEART award –   
Maisy for her considered and caring 
approach to school, learning and 
other children. 

RUBY HEART award –   
Lexi; you have been supportive to the 
younger children in Tarka Class. 

Dates for the Diary 
PE: There will be physical exercise most days so please have PE kit in school all week 

18th October   Parent Forum (3.30pm) 
21st October Tempest Photography Visit: Family, Class and Individual 

Photos 

24-28th October incl. Half Term Break 

1st November Parent Consultations with Teachers 

4th November Alibi Theatre Visit 

11th November Homework Celebration 

18th November Open morning for prospective new parents 

15th December School Trip to Northcott Theatre to see Robin Hood 

Pantomine 

16th December Last Day of Term 



 

 Playground fun with our new playground markings 

PHOTO GALLERY  

 

 

 

 
  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Wildlife Champions! 

 



 

       

 

 

 

 

 

Mud kitchen recipes! 

 

Exploring reading in Reception 



 

 

Girls Football event at HCC 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Speech and 

Language Therapy Support and Advice 

As from Monday 10th October ‘22 

We offer support to children who experience speech, 

language, communication or swallowing difficulties through 

working on communication, understanding, talking, speech 

sounds and stammering. 

Take a look at our website for helpful information and 

support for your child’s speech, language and communication 

needs. 

https://childrenandfamilyhealthdevon.nhs.uk/speech-language-

therapy/ 

 

To speak to a therapist about advice on speech and language 

development call our advice line on: 0333 321 9448  

 Tuesday and Thursday :2pm – 4:30pm 

 

For general information on waiting times or referrals, 

contact the Single Point of Access team on: 

 0330 024 5321  

 

https://childrenandfamilyhealthdevon.nhs.uk/speech-language-therapy/
https://childrenandfamilyhealthdevon.nhs.uk/speech-language-therapy/

